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The be hav iour of ox ide and in ter face de fects in n-chan nel power ver ti cal dou ble-dif fused
metal-ox ide-semi con duc tor field-ef fect tran sis tors, firstly de graded by the gamma-ir ra di a -
tion and elec tric field and sub se quently re cov ered and an nealed, is pre sented. By an a lyz ing the 
trans fer char ac ter is tic shifts, the changes of thresh old volt age and un der ly ing changes of gate
ox ide and in ter face trap den si ties dur ing the stress (re cov ery, an neal ing) of in ves ti gated de -
vices, it is shown that these two types of stress in flu ence dif fer ently on the gate ox ide and the
SiO2-Si in ter face.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The ox ide and ox ide-semi con duc tor in ter face in
metal-ox ide-semi con duc tor (MOS) sys tem of var i ous
sil i con-based elec tronic de vices have been in the fo cus 
of in ves ti ga tion more than forty years [1]. This is be -
cause the ex ist ing ox ide and in ter face elec tron states
al low the ex ter nal elec tric field ap plied (or gamma-ir -
ra di a tion in spe cial de vice ap pli ca tions) to change the
fea tures of SiO2 and SiO2-Si in ter face in flu enc ing
neg a tively on the op er a tion ef fi ciency of the de vices.
Nu mer ous meth ods were used in the study of SiO2 and
SiO2-Si in ter face na ture and their char ac ter iza tion
[1-4]. Any way, it is pos si ble to roughly di vide them
into the meth ods im ple mented on the MOS ca pac i tor
struc ture and the meth ods that are im ple mented on the
com plex MOS elec tron de vices. Mostly, these tech -
niques are elec tri cal tech niques, gen er ally giv ing the
re sults re lated to the en ergy dis tri bu tion of de fects in
the ox ide and at the in ter face and al low ing to pre dict
the de fect na ture and to es tab lish a model of their be -
hav iour. But, the tech nique based on the elec tron-spin
res o nance (ESR), that is also used [5], gives a pic ture
of the struc ture of these de fects al low ing their mod el -
ling [6]. Thus, the sil i con dan gling bond de fects de -
tected on the SiO2-Si(111) in ter face are char ac ter ized

as Pb cen ters. The Pb cen ter is des ig nated as the Si3 º
º.Si· amphoteric de fect that cre ates two lev els with the 
dis tance of about 0.55 eV (0.3 and 0.85 eV above the
va lence band) in the sil i con bandgap gap. These lev els
serve as cor re la tion en ergy with bro ken bonds at
SiO2-Si in ter face. The ESR in ves ti ga tions of the
SiO2-Si(100) in ter face re veal two para mag netic cen -
ters Pb0 and Pb1. It is found that the Pb0 cen ter is iden ti -
cal to the Pb cen ter at (111) Si sur face, while the na ture
of the Pb1 cen ter is yet un clear. In the opin ion of some
au thors [7], the Pb1 cen ter is a cen ter of the Si2O º Si·

type. The sec ond as sump tion is that the Pb1 cen ter is
also the Si3 º Si· de fect with out the ox y gen as a struc -
tural part, but un like (111) the Si sur face, with an other
bro ken bond ori en ta tion re lated to (100) the Si sur face. 
Also, the sil i con dan gling bond de fects de tected in
SiO2 [8] are char ac ter ized as E' cen ters of dif fer ent va -
ri et ies, and des ig nated as the  ºSi· de fects.

It must be noted that all so far pub lished re sults
re gard ing the SiO2 and SiO2-Si in ter face are of im por -
tance since they con trib ute to the pro cess of de ter min -
ing the na ture of the ox ide and the in ter face de fects.
But, the fact is that some of them can bring con fu sion
es pe cially in the case of re search re lated to com plex
elec tronic de vices. Namely, in these cases, the in for -
ma tion about the state of the ox ide and in ter face has
been ob tained in di rectly, on the base of the be hav ior of 
de vice elec tri cal char ac ter is tics and pa ram e ters dur ing 
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the stress and the sub se quent an neal ing. Be cause of
that, in or der to avoid the in con sis tency in the in ter pre -
ta tions and con clu sions about the na ture of the de fects, 
any anal y sis of re sults must be care ful and com pre hen -
sive; a spe cial at ten tion should be paid to the type of
stress (the elec tric field stress ing or the gamma-ir ra di -
a tion) and the an neal ing (the spon ta ne ous re cov ery or
the an neal ing at el e vated tem per a ture), as well as to the 
con di tions un der which they are car ried (the en vi ron -
ment tem per a ture; the value and the char ac ter of the
ap plied field in the case of the elec tri cal stress ing; the
dose rate, the ap plied or not ap plied po lar iza tion in the
case of gamma ir ra di a tion). In any case, one of the im -
por tant fac tors is the stress/an neal ing du ra tion, as
well.

Be cause of their su pe rior per for mances and rea -
son able pro duc tion price, power metal-ox ide-semi -
con duc tor field-ef fect tran sis tors (MOSFET) are at -
trac tive de vices for many space and ter res trial
ap pli ca tions, in which they are ex posed to the neg a tive 
in flu ence of gamma-ra di a tion and high elec tric field
[9]. For this rea son they were the sub ject of nu mer ous
stud ies [10-16]. Re cently, the stud ies of nu mer i cal
sim u la tion of high elec tri cal field and ra di a tion ef fects
on var i ous semi con duc tor de vices [17-22], in clud ing
the power MOSFET [19-22], were per formed. The re -
sults of these in ves ti ga tions could sig nif i cantly con -
trib ute to  the pro cess of pre dict ing the de vice be hav ior 
upon ap pro pri ate con di tions.

The re sults of ear lier stud ies of MOS de vice in sta -
bil i ties [10, 11] have shown that the ef fects of the gamma
ra di a tion and the high elec tric field stress are very sim i lar. 
The same con clu sions were also ob tained in the later in -
ves ti ga tions re lated to the power ver ti cal dou ble-dif fused 
metal-ox ide-semi con duc tor (VDMOS) tran sis tors [12].
Based on these ob ser va tions, the idea of elec tri cal stress
uti lized as a method for ac cel er ated test ing, as well as for
the ra di a tion hard en ing of de vices to be ap plied in the ra -
di a tion en vi ron ment, has been placed in the lit er a ture
[13]. How ever, it should be noted that our ear lier re sults
[14] have proved that the ra di a tion hard en ing by ap ply -
ing elec tri cal stress is in ap pli ca ble. Also, the sub se quent
in ves ti ga tions on power VDMOS tran sis tors [15] have
in di cated only the par tial sim i lar i ties be tween these ef -
fects (a sim i lar be hav iour of in ter face de fects, and a dif -
fer ent be hav iour of ox ide de fects). This con clu sion has
been sup ported by the ob served be hav iour of chan nel
car rier mo bil ity [16]. 

In this pa per we have per formed a de tailed anal -
y sis of high elec tric field and gamma-ra di a tion stress,
as well as the an neal ing ef fects in power ver ti cal dou -
ble-dif fused metal-ox ide-semi con duc tor field-ef fect
tran sis tors (VDMOSFET), with the aim to pres ent the
di ver sity of macro ef fects (the changes of their elec tri -
cal pa ram e ters) due to the dif fer ent treat ment con di -
tions, and also to try to ex plain them in the light of the
elec tro chem i cal pro cesses in SiO2 and at SiO2-Si in -
ter face.

THE EX PER I MENT

The ex per i men tal sam ples in this study were
com mer cial n-chan nel power VDMOSFET built in a
stan dard Si-gate tech nol ogy (a 120 nm gate ox ide
grown in dry ox y gen) with the hex ag o nal cell ge om e -
try, man u fac tured by the Ei-Semi con duc tors (Niš, Ser -
bia). The tran sis tors were di vided into two groups: the
first group has been stressed by the high elec tric field,
and the sec ond one by the gamma ra di a tion. All
stressed tran sis tors have been spon ta ne ously re cov -
ered at room tem per a ture, and af ter that an nealed at
125 °C. In or der to de tect the de vice's re sponse to the
stress, re cov ery and an neal ing, an in ter me di ate elec tri -
cal char ac ter iza tion was done by mea sur ing the trans -
fer char ac ter is tics in the sat u ra tion re gion
(above-thresh old and sub-thresh old). It should be
noted that the tran sis tor trans fer char ac ter is tics were
re corded us ing the com puter-con trolled KEITHLEY
237 source mea sure unit. To ana lyse the un der ly ing
mech a nisms, the thresh old volt age VT and car rier mo -
bil ity m were de ter mined from the mea sured
above-thresh old trans fer char ac ter is tics as the in ter -
sec tions be tween the VG-axis and the ex trap o lated lin -
ear re gion of ( ) /I VD G

1 2 -  curves and the slopes of
these lines, re spec tively.

The elec tri cal stress ing was per formed by ap ply -
ing the pos i tive DC bias (+88 V, +90 V, and +92 V) to
the gate elec trode (the drain and the source were
grounded). For each value of the ap plied gate bias, two 
sets of sam ples have been formed: one set of sam ples
was elec tri cally stressed up to the mo ment when trans -
fer  char ac ter is tics  have  man i fested  abrupt  change of
shift  di rec tion  and  slope,  while  the  stress ing of  other 
sam ples has con tin ued for to tal du ra tion time of 120
min. The ir ra di a tion was per formed us ing the 60Co
source (dose rate 0.13 Gy/s), at the Me trol ogy Lab o ra -
tory of the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences, Bel -
grade, Ser bia. Dur ing the ra di a tion ex po sure, the 10 V
pos i tive DC gate bias was ap plied to all de vices, with
the  drain  and  the  source ter mi nals grounded. Two
sets of de vices were ir ra di ated, up to the to tal doses of
750 Gy and 200 Gy (with a to tal du ra tion time of ap -
prox i mately 95 min and 25 min, re spec tively). All ex -
per i ments were per formed on groups of se lected sam -
ples with close ini tial val ues of elec tri cal pa ram e ters,
which have pro vided the reproducibility of the ob -
tained re sults. Also, it should be noted that the mean
val ues of mea sured rel e vant elec tri cal pa ram e ters (the
thresh old volt age and the car rier mo bil ity) have been
used for anal y sis con ducted.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

The re sults ob tained in this study in di cate the ex -
is tence of some sim i lar i ties be tween the gamma ra di a -
tion and the elec tri cal stress ef fects in power VDMOS
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tran sis tors, that are ob served through the be hav ior of
trans fer char ac ter is tics dur ing the stress and sub se -
quent re cov ery and an neal ing. Gen er ally, dur ing the
stress, the char ac ter is tics are shifted to wards smaller
VG val ues up to the mo ment when they abruptly
changed the di rec tion to the ini tial po si tions with the
con tin u ously slope re duced. But, the fun da men tal dif -
fer ence be tween the in ves ti gated stress ef fects is in the
time of the men tioned trans fer char ac ter is tics shift and
their re turn ing to the ini tial po si tions. 

In the case of 120 min elec tri cal stress, a change
of trans fer char ac ter is tics be hav ior was ob served very
soon af ter the start of stress, firstly in the tran sis tors
sub jected to the po lar iza tion of +92 V (10 min af ter
stress ing start), and then in those stressed by +90 V
and +88 V, with a time dis tance of ten min utes. Upon
the gamma ir ra di a tion, an abrupt change in di rec tion
of trans fer char ac ter is tics shift ap pears only more then
100 min utes af ter the start of stress, the time which is
com pa ra ble with the to tal du ra tion time of elec tri cal
stress. Be cause of that, the ra di a tion stress has stopped
af ter 100 min in these ex per i ments. In this way, the two 
pa ram e ters for elec tri cal and ra di a tion stress com par i -
son were pro vided – the to tal stress time as well as the
time to char ac ter is tics be hav iour change.

In the case of 120 min elec tri cal stresses, the
trans fer char ac ter is tics af ter they changed their di rec -
tion have shifted to the higher VG val ues, ex ceed ing
the ini tial po si tions. The dis tances be tween the last and 
the ini tial trans fer char ac ter is tics have in creased with
the in crease of the stress volt age. Also, the slope of
trans fer char ac ter is tics has de creased, mostly in the
case of +92 V, and then in the case of +90 V and +88 V.

Dur ing the spon ta ne ous re cov ery/an neal ing
phase, the trans fer char ac ter is tics of elec tri cally
stressed de vices have again shifted to ini tial po si tions
pass ing through them, and slowly in creas ing the slope. 
The char ac ter is tics of de vices stressed by +88 V have
ap peared the ini tial po si tions at first (af ter 75 hours of
spon ta ne ous re cov ery), and than the char ac ter is tics of
de vices stressed by +90 V (at the start of an neal ing
phase) and +92 V (af ter 1 hour of an neal ing).

Against the elec tri cal stress, the trans fer char ac -
ter is tics have just neg a tively shifted dur ing the 95 min
gamma-ir ra di a tion, but to a sig nif i cantly higher VG

val ues, while their pos i tive shift to ini tial po si tions and 
ex ceed ing them is de tected dur ing the spon ta ne ous re -
cov ery and an neal ing.

The de scribed be hav ior of trans fer char ac ter is -
tics is re flected in the be hav ior of the thresh old volt age 
VT. The changes in thresh old volt age of power
VDMOS tran sis tors dur ing elec tri cal and gamma ra di -
a tion stresses are pre sented in figs. 1-3. The thresh old
volt age be hav iour of de vices stressed with ap prox i -
mately the same stress du ra tion time is shown in fig. 1.
As can be seen, the thresh old volt age firstly de creases
in both cases of stress ing. How ever, dur ing the 120
min elec tri cal stress, af ter reach ing its min i mum, the
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Fig ure 1. The thresh old volt age be hav iour dur ing the
elec tri cal (120 min) and the ra di a tion (95 min) stresses (a),
spon ta ne ous re cov ery (b), and an neal ing (c) of stressed
power VDMOSFET

Fig ure 2.  The thresh old volt age be hav iour dur ing the
stopped elec tri cal (sus pended be fore the turn around)
and ra di a tion (95 min) stresses (a), spon ta ne ous re cov ery 
(b), and an neal ing (c) of stressed power VDMOSFET

Fig ure 3.  The thresh old volt age be hav iour dur ing the
stopped elec tri cal (sus pended be fore the turn around) and
the ra di a tion (25 min) stresses (a), spon ta ne ous re cov ery
(b), and an neal ing (c) of stressed power VDMOSFET



thresh old volt age be gins to in crease (the turn-around
ef fect) up to the ini tial val ues and even  ex ceeds them
(the re bound ef fect). The turn around firstly ap pears in
the case of +92 V po lar iza tion, and then in the case of
+90 V and +88 V (fol low ing the changes of the trans -
fer char ac ter is tic shift di rec tion). The re bound is most
pro nounced for the +92 V and with the de creas ing gate 
po lar iza tion it be comes less pro nounced. Also, the
neg a tive thresh old volt age shift in the mo ment of
turn-around achiev ing is the larg est (about 3 V) for the
po lar iza tion of +92 V, and min i mal (about 0.5 V) for
the po lar iza tion of +88 V. As for gamma ir ra di a tion,
the turn around has not been reg is tered dur ing the 95
min stress. How ever, the over all thresh old volt age
shift in pe riod to the turn-around is much higher (about 
10 V) than in the case of elec tri cal stress. Dur ing the
spon ta ne ous re cov ery and the an neal ing phase, the
thresh old volt age shift of ir ra di ated tran sis tors was op -
po site to the thresh old volt age shift of 120 min elec tri -
cally stressed tran sis tors. Namely, the thresh old volt -
age of electrically stressed de vices con tin u ously
de creases dur ing both the re cov ery and the an neal ing
(with the high est rate for +92 V), and af ter the 100
hours an neal ing, it reaches al most the same value
(slightly less than ini tial). On the other hand, the
thresh old volt age of the ir ra di ated tran sis tors in creases 
dur ing the re cov ery and the an neal ing, with the higher
in crease rate dur ing the an neal ing. Af ter the 100 hours
an neal ing, the re bound-ef fect is ev i dent.

Hav ing in mind that the thresh old volt age
turn-around has not been caused by the per formed ir -
ra di a tion, it was of in ter est to com pare these ra di a tion
ef fects with the ef fects of elec tri cal stress that also has
not been caused by the turn-around (fig. 2). As can be
seen, af ter the de crease dur ing the stopped elec tri cal
stress, for all ap plied po lar iza tions, the thresh old volt -
age shifts in pos i tive di rec tion (oppositely to 120 min
electrically stressed sam ples) dur ing both the re cov ery 
and the an neal ing, but so much slowly than in the case
of the ir ra di ated sam ples ( caused by a much smaller
neg a tive shift dur ing the stress), re main ing all the time
on the val ues less than ini tial ones.

Gen er ally, the sim i lar ity of the thresh old volt age
be hav iour dur ing the elec tri cal and gamma ra di a tion
stresses have been no ticed, but only qual i ta tively, in
the pe riod be fore the turn-around.

How ever, not only qual i ta tive, but quan ti ta tive
dif fer ences be tween gamma ra di a tion and elec tri cal
stress ef fects in VDMOS tran sis tors can be seen in
figs. 1 and 2, re spec tively. As the thresh old volt age be -
hav iour is caused by the de fects formed in the gate ox -
ide and at the SiO2-Si in ter face dur ing the stress/an -
neal ing [23-25], the ob served dif fer ences point out to
the con clu sion that the elec tri cal stress and the ir ra di a -
tion prob a bly ini ti ate dif fer ent mech a nisms of de fects
for ma tion in the gate ox ide and at the in ter face. This
can be con firmed by fig. 2, in which the com par ing pa -
ram e ter is the level of the de vice strain. But, re gard less

of the fact that all de vices have been stressed up to the
turn-around, the thresh old volt age beaviour of elec tri -
cally stressed de vices dur ing the an neal ing (the thresh -
old volt age shif is much smaller and the re bound is not
found) dif fers from the thresh old volt age beaviour of
ir ra di ated de vices.

The ob served dif fer ences dur ing the re cov ery
and the an neal ing are the con se quences of dif fer ent ir -
ra di a tion and elec tri cal stress in flu ence on thresh old
volt age, the shift of which is so much larger in the case
of ir ra di a tion. From this rea son, the fol low ing ques -
tion has im posed here: what would be the thresh old
volt age be hav iour dur ing the re cov ery/an neal ing if
dur ing the ir ra di a tion and the elec tri cal stress it
reaches the same val ues? In or der to get the an swer, an
ad di tional ir ra di a tion ex per i ment was done. The de -
vices were ir ra di ated to the to tal dose of 200 Gy (25
min ir ra di a tion time), which re sulted in the thresh old
volt age shift of ap prox i mately 3 V (as in the case of the 
+92 V elec tri cal stress). Af ter stress ing, the de vices
have been spon ta ne ously re cov ered, and then an -
nealed at el e vated tem per a ture in the same way as in
the pre vi ous ex per i ments. With re gard to a small
thresh old volt age shift caused by the ir ra di a tion, sim i -
lar ef fects of an neal ing both elec tri cally stressed and
ir ra di ated de vices are ex pected (small changes of
thresh old volt age to val ues slightly lower than the ini -
tial, with out ex press ing the re bound ef fect). But, as
can be seen in fig. 3, the an neal ing ef fects of ir ra di ated
de vices are not as ex pected. 

Namely, the thresh old volt age re bound is also
ob served dur ing an neal ing of 25 min ir ra di ated de -
vices (fig. 4). In ad di tion, the fact is that af ter 10 hours
of an neal ing, for both cases of ir ra di a tion, the an neal -
ing rates are al most the same. This def i nitely sup ports
pre vi ous con clu sion on the di ver sity of elec tri cal
stress and gamma ir ra di a tion ef fects in power
VDMOS tran sis tors.
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Fig ure 4. The thresh old volt age be hav iour dur ing the
ra di a tion (95 min and 25 min) stresses (a), spon ta ne ous
re cov ery (b), and an neal ing (c) of stressed power
VDMOSFET



For de scribed thresh old volt age be hav iour the
changes of gate ox ide charge  DNot and in ter face states 
DNit den si ties dur ing the stress and sub se quent spon ta -
ne ous re cov ery and an neal ing phase are re spon si ble
(figs. 5-10).

The changes of DNot and DNit were de ter mined
by us ing the sub-thresh old mid-gap (SMG) tech nique
[26], ex cept in the case of highly de formed trans fer
char ac ter is tics when this method is proved in ap pli ca -
ble. Based on these changes of  DNot and  DNit, it can be
con cluded that the ra di a tion pri mar ily af fects the gate
ox ide of de vices, while the elec tri cal stress pri mar ily
af fects   the   SiO2-Si   in ter face.  Namely,  dur ing  the 
95 min ir ra di a tion the DNot ex ceeds dou ble value
achieved dur ing the elec tri cal stress (af ter about thirty
min utes of elec tri cal stress, the  DNot tends to sat u ra -
tion, fig. 5). Dur ing the spon ta ne ous re cov ery of ir ra -
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Fig ure 5.  The changes of  DNot dur ing the elec tri cal (120 min) 
and ra di a tion (95 min) stresses (a), spon ta ne ous re cov ery (b), 
and an neal ing (c) of stressed power VDMOSFET

Fig ure 6. The changes of DNit dur ing the elec tri cal (120 min) 
and ra di a tion (95 min) stresses (a), spon ta ne ous re cov ery
(b), and an neal ing (c) of stressed power VDMOSFET

Fig ure 7. The changes of DNot dur ing the stopped
elec tri cal (sus pended be fore the turn around) and
ra di a tion (95 min) stresses (a), spon ta ne ous re cov ery (b),
and annealing (c) of stressed power VDMOSFET

Fig ure 8. The changes of DNit dur ing the stopped
elec tri cal (sus pended be fore the turn around) and
ra di a tion (95 min) stresses (a), spon ta ne ous re cov ery (b),
and an neal ing (c) of stressed power VDMOSFET

Fig ure 9. The changes of DNot dur ing the stopped
elec tri cal (sus pended be fore the turn around) and
ra di a tion (25 min) stresses (a), spon ta ne ous re cov ery (b),
and an neal ing (c) of stressed power VDMOSFET



di ated tran sis tors, the DNot slowly de creases, and the
de crease also con tin ues dur ing the an neal ing, but
much faster. In the case of elec tri cally stressed tran sis -
tors, dur ing the first hour of spon ta ne ous re cov ery, af -
ter a small in crease, the DNot slightly de creases and
con tin ues dur ing the an neal ing.

On the other hand, dur ing the 120 min elec tri cal
stress, the DNit con tin u ally in creases sig nif i cantly 
over com ing the val ues achieved dur ing the ir ra di a tion
(fig. 6) (the changes of  DNit are larger in the case of
higher gate po lar iza tion).

Dur ing the spon ta ne ous re cov ery and an neal ing
of elec tri cally stressed tran sis tors, the DNit be haves
sim i larly to DNot; af ter the stress, the DNit firstly in -
creases, and then de creases (it de creases sev eral times
faster than the DNot), which is con tin ued dur ing the an -
neal ing phase. Dur ing the spon ta ne ous re cov ery of ir -
ra di ated tran sis tors, the DNit slightly in creases ap pear -
ing sat u ra tion. Dur ing the an neal ing phase, the DNit

rap idly  in creases,  reach ing  a  max i mum value af ter
50 hours of an neal ing, af ter which also rap idly de -
creases (a la tent build-up of the DNit), the ef fect  of
which is also reg is tered in [27]. But, al though the ir ra -
di ated de vices were of the same type as in this study, it
should be noted that the be hav iour of  DNot and DNit

dur ing the an neal ing has been ob served as dif fer ent. It
was prob a bly caused by the dif fer ent gate ox ide thick -
ness of used de vices, as well as by dif fer ent ex per i -
men tal con di tions (the gate volt age po lar iza tion, the
ra di a tion dose, the an neal ing tem per a ture).

The di ver sity be tween the ir ra di a tion and elec tri -
cal stress ef fects is ev i dent from figs. 7 and 8, re spec -
tively. On the ba sis of the  DNot (fig. 7) and  DNit (fig. 8)
val ues dur ing the stress, it can be seen that the stopped
elec tri cal stress, like the ir ra di a tion, has stron ger in flu -
ence on the gate ox ide than on the SiO2-Si in ter face.
How ever, re gard less of this fact, dur ing the spon ta ne -

ous re cov ery and an neal ing, the DNot and DNit in
stopped elec tri cal stressed de vices be have dif fer ently
in com par i son with them in ir ra di ated de vices.

Even in the case of 25 min ir ra di a tion, when rel a -
tively low den si ties of DNot and DNit are formed, their
be hav iour is dif fer ent in com par i son with the case of
stopped elec tri cal stress, es pe cially the be hav iour of
DNit dur ing the an neal ing phase (figs. 9 and 10). In
other words, rel a tively low den sity of DNit formed dur -
ing the ir ra di a tion, re sults in a la tent build-up dur ing
an neal ing.

The above men tioned find ings on dif fer ences
be tween the elec tri cal and the ir ra di a tion stresses can
be sup ported by the com par i son of elec tri cal stress
with stopped elec tri cal stress, as well as the 95 min ir -
ra di a tion with the 25 min ir ra di a tion, where an neal ing
is fol lowed by the la tent buildup of  DNit (figs. 7-10). It
is ev i dent that the changes of  DNot (as well as of  DNit)
have the same trend for the same type of stress ing.

THE RE SPON SI BLE MECH A NISMS

Nu mer ous gen er al ized mod els that ex plain the
mech a nisms re spon si ble for the  Not and  Nit changes
dur ing the gamma and elec tri cal stress, as well as dur -
ing the an neal ing of stressed de vices, are pub lished in
the lit er a ture [1]. All these mod els are based on the fact 
that the pre cur sors (formed dur ing the de vice fab ri ca -
tion) of charge traps ex ist in the gate ox ide and at
SiO2-Si in ter faces. In the case of ir ra di a tion, a high en -
ergy (MeV mag ni tude) gamma-ra di a tion from 60Co
source breaks not only the weak co va lent bonds be -
tween the Si at oms and im pu rity H at oms (ºSio – H),
and be tween the Si at oms and im pu rity OH hydroxyl
group (ºSio – OH), but also the reg u lar bonds be tween
the ox ide at oms  ºSio – O – Sioº  [28]

º - - º Þ º + º - + +· · - +Si O Si Si Si O e ho o o o

hv

One part of the formed e– – h+ pairs can re com -
bine re-es tab lish ing bro ken atomic bonds [1]. Many
elec trons that es caped the re com bi na tion can also
break co va lent atomic bonds in the ox ide form ing new
e– – h+ pairs (it is shown that this pro cess is more dom i -
nant than break ing the bonds by ra di a tion). The holes
move through ox ide to the SiO2-Si in ter face (this mov -
ing is sup ported by the lo cal elec tric field, too). The
fact is that much more pre cur sors of E' cen ters are lo -
cated near the SiO2-Si in ter face, which in re ac tion to
the re ceived holes trans forms into E' cen tres, fi nally
con trib ut ing to the in crease of DNot. In the case of elec -
tri cal stress, the val ues of DNot are rather less than in
the case of ir ra di a tion (fig. 5). Be side the holes, a drift
of hy dro gen ions from the ox ide to SiO2-Si in ter face
due to the per ma nent ef fects of the elec tric field can
also con trib ute to the in crease of  DNot. But, due to the
rapid trans port through the ox ide to SiO2-Si in ter face,
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Fig ure 10. Changes of DNit dur ing the stopped elec tri cal
(sus pended be fore turn around) and ra di a tion (25 min)
stresses (a), spon ta ne ous re cov ery (b), and an neal ing (c)
of stressed power VDMOSFET



the holes and hy dro gen ions are gen er ally not trapped
in the ox ide. Through the se ries of elec tro chem i cal re -
ac tions [24], most of the holes and hy dro gen ions are
trapped near the SiO2-Si in ter face, con trib ut ing to the
in crease of  DNot. For smaller fi nal val ues of  DNot, the
Fowler/Nordhaim tun nel ling of elec trons is also re -
spon si ble. Namely, the elec trons tun nel ling from the
sub strate into the ox ide can com pen sate/neu tral ize
cer tain num ber of formed DNot. It should be noted that
our find ings on the val ues of  DNot, formed dur ing the
elec tri cal stress, are in agree ment with the re sults of
sim i lar stud ies [29], in which the ef fects of the high
elec tri cal field ( >7 MV/cm) were com pared with the
ion iz ing ra di a tion ef fects. Based on the ESR re sults it
is con firmed that, in the case of elec tri cal stress, the E'
cen ters are not en tirely re spon si ble for the Not for ma -
tion, but very pos si bly some other de fects, as well.
This as ser tion can be im ple mented in our ex per i men tal 
re sults. Namely, it is known that dur ing the stress up to
the turn around, the neg a tive shift of the thresh old
volt age is caused by the in crease of DNot. So it would
be un der stand able that the same thresh old volt age
shift of 3 V (dur ing the 92 V elec tri cal stress and dur -
ing the 25 min gamma ir ra di a tion) is a con se quence of
the same DNot val ues. How ever, the dif fer ent val ues of
DNot are ob tained (figs. 3 and 9).

The in crease of Pb cen ters den sity dur ing these
types of stresses is also caused by the holes and the hy -
dro gen spe cies, pri mar ily by the H2 [23, 24]. Namely,
the H2 mol e cules from the ad ja cent struc tures dif fus -
ing through the ox ide re act with the pos i tive charged
ox ide traps, and the re sult of that is the neu tral iza tion
of pos i tive ox ide traps fol lowed by the H+  ions re leas -
ing [30] (i. e., the re duc tion in slope of elec tri cal stress
time de pend ence of DNot, fig. 5)

º + Þ º ++ ·Si H Si Ho o
+

2

The re leased H+ ions drift to the SiO2-Si in ter -
face along with the holes. At the in ter face, the H+ ions
trap the elec trons from the sub strate and trans form into 
high re ac tive hy dro gen at oms H0. In re ac tion with the
pre cur sors of Pb cen ters, the H0 at oms can form the H2

(or H2O) mol e cules, cre at ing the Pb cen ters [31, 32]

º - + Þ º +·Si H(OH) H Si H H Os s 2
0

2 ( )

The DNit formed in these elec tro chem i cal re ac -
tions is much higher in the case of the 120 min elec tri -
cal stress than in the case of the 95 min gamma ir ra di a -
tion (fig. 6). It is be cause the holes from the ox ide traps
can di rectly tun nel at the in ter face de fect lev els [11],
in creas ing the DNit. On the other hand, dur ing the ir ra -
di a tion all avail able H+ ions do not par tic i pate in the
for ma tion of Pb cen ters (be cause of the low ap plied
field dur ing the ir ra di a tion, a rel a tively small num ber
of H+ ions reaches the SiO2-Si in ter face caus ing much
less Pb cen ters be ing formed). In the case of ir ra di a -

tion, the DNit reaches its max i mum value, com pa ra ble
with the max i mum value dur ing the elec tri cal stress,
only dur ing the an neal ing phase (a la tent build-up of
the in ter face traps). The main role is at trib uted to the
other avail able mol e cules of the hy dro gen [16] be ing
trapped in the ox ide which is fol lowed by the neu tral -
iza tion of the pos i tive ox ide charge and the re lease of
H+ ions. As the H+ ions dif fus ing to the SiO2-Si in ter -
face are trapped on nu mer ous ox y gen va can cies, their
dif fu sion through the ox ide is slowed. Be cause of that,
the above men tioned elec tro chem i cal re ac tion starts
with a de lay (it starts dur ing the an neal ing phase when
the H+ ions are ther mally ex cited). The la tent build-up
of DNit is fol lowed by the la tent de crease of DNot, (figs. 
5, 6, 9, 10), which were found to de pend on the type of
ion iz ing ra di a tion [33].

Fi nally, the de crease of  DNit dur ing the spon ta -
ne ous re cov ery and dur ing the an neal ing (in the case
of elec tri cal stress), and af ter the la tent build-up dur ing 
the an neal ing (in the case of ir ra di a tion) is at trib uted to 
the hy dro gen spe cies H2 and H0, as well [34], as a re -
sult of the Pb cen ters passivation

º + Þ º - +·Si H Si H Hs 2 s
0

º + Þ º -·Si H Si Hs
0

s

CON CLU SIONS

Al though some au thors claim that the ef fects of
gamma ra di a tion and elec tri cal stress in MOS de vices
are sim i lar, in this pa per it is shown that in power
VDMOS tran sis tors these ef fects are dif fer ent. The
ob tained re sults are based on the thresh old volt age
changes of tran sis tors in ves ti gated not only dur ing the
stresses, but also dur ing the sub se quent spon ta ne ous
re cov ery and an neal ing. The stress ing was car ried out
to en able the three terms of de vices pa ram e ters com -
par i son: ap prox i mately the same val ues of the to tal du -
ra tion time of gamma ra di a tion and elec tri cal stress,
the de vice stress ing to the thresh old volt age turn -
around, and the de vice stress ing to achieve close val -
ues of the thresh old volt age shift. The anal y sis of the
changes in DNot and DNit, which re sulted in a cor re -
spond ing change of DVT, in di cates the fol low ing sig -
nif i cant dif fer ences be tween in ves ti gated ef fects:
– the gamma ra di a tion stress pri mar ily af fects the

gate ox ide (sig nif i cantly higher fi nal val ues of 

DNot com pared to DNit were achieved), re gard less
of the stress level,

– be fore the turn-around, the elec tri cal stress also
pri mar ily af fects the gate ox ide, while af ter the
turn-around, it pri mar ily af fects the SiO2-Si in ter -
face (a sig nif i cantly higher fi nal val ues of Nit com -

pared to DNot were achieved), re gard less of the
stress level,
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– re gard less of the sim i lar fi nal val ues of DVT

changes, dif fer ent val ues of DNot (DNit) in flu enced 
by the gamma ra di a tion (200 Gy) and elec tric
stress be fore the turn around were ob served, and

– the la tent in ter face trap build-up oc curred dur ing
the an neal ing phase is a typ i cal phe nom ena for ir -
ra di ated de vices (in which the thresh old volt age
re bound is also de tected), but not for the elec tri cal
stressed ones.
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PORE\EWE  UTICAJA  GAMA  ZRA^EWA  I  ELEKTRI^NOG
NAPREZAWA  NA  DEFEKTE  U  OKSIDU  I  NA  ME\UPOVR[INI  KOD 

VDMOS  TRANZISTORA  SNAGE

U ovom radu istra`ivani su i upore|ivani efekti gama zra~ewa i elektri~nog
naprezawa kod n-kanalnih VDMOS tranzistora snage. Analizirawem pomeraja prenosnih
karakteristika i promena napona praga ispitivanih tranzistora, kao i odgovaraju}ih promena
gustina naelektrisawa u oksidu gejta i na me|upovr{ini SiO2-Si, tokom naprezawa i prate}eg
spontanog oporavka (od`arivawa), pokazano je da ova dva tipa naprezawa razli~ito uti~u na oksid
gejta i na me|upovr{inu SiO2-Si.

Kqu~ne re~i: VDMOS tranzistor snage, gama zra~ewe, elektri~no naprezawe, napon praga,
..........................naelektrisawe u oksidu gejta, povr{insko stawe


